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   Import and Export Data 14

 KEY TERMS 

•  delimited fi le 

•  delimiter 

•  fi xed-width fi le 

•  linked table 

•  specifi cation 
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LESSON SKILL MATRIX

Skill Exam Objective Objective Number

Importing Data Import external data into tables

Append records from external data

Import tables from other databases

Create linked tables from external sources

2.1.2

2.3.4

2.1.4

2.1.3

Saving and Running Import Specifi cations

Exporting Data Export to alternate formats 1.5.6

Saving and Running Export Specifi cations
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   You are the human resources coordinator at Tailspin Insurance, a private 

company dedicated to offering products that provide quality protection 

with value pricing for rural and low-income families, as well as senior citi-

zens on fi xed incomes. Your department has just begun to use Access, but 

you still receive data in different formats that must be merged with your 

Access databases. At times, you also want to distribute information that 

your manager prefers to view in a different format. In this lesson, you will 

learn how to import data, link to an external data source, and save and run 

import specifi cations. You also learn how to export data from a table and 

from a query as well as how to save and run export specifi cations. 

 SOFTWARE ORIENTATION 

 EXTERNAL DATA Tab 

 The EXTERNAL DATA tab contains commands that will be used to import and export data in 
various formats. Use Figure 14-1 as a reference throughout this lesson as well as the rest of this 
book. 

IMPORTING DATA  

To store data from an external source in Access, you can import the data into a new or existing 
database. After you run an import operation, you can save the import settings for reuse. You can 
also link to data from an external source without actually maintaining a copy of the data in 
the database. 

 Importing Data from a Specific Source 

 You can import data from a variety of sources into an Access database. When you import data, 
Access creates a copy of the data in a new or existing table without altering the source fi le. Before 
you start the import operation, decide whether you want to store the data in a new or existing ta-
ble. If you choose to store the data in a new table, Access creates a table and adds the imported data 
to this table. If a table with the specifi ed name already exists, Access overwrites the contents of the 
table with the imported data. If you choose to add the data to an existing table, the imported data 
is appended to the specifi ed Access table. In this exercise, you will import data from an Excel 
worksheet into a new Access table. You then import a table from another Access database into the 
current Access database as a new table. 

The Bottom Line

Figure 14-1

 EXTERNAL DATA tab 

View and run the import operations

that you previously saved

View and run the export

operations you previously saved

© AfricaImages/iStockphoto
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 You can also import data from other specifi c sources besides Excel, such as a SharePoint list, a 
Word fi le, another Access database, or a text fi le. The same general process is used for importing 
data, regardless of the source. On the EXTERNAL DATA tab, in the Import & Link group, click 
the More button to see additional formats that you can import from or link to. 

 You can import only one Excel worksheet at a time during an import operation. To import data 
from multiple worksheets, repeat the import operation for each worksheet. 

 Before you import, you should always review the source data and make any necessary modifi ca-
tions, as described in Table 14-1. 

Take Note

Element Description

Number of columns You cannot import more than 255 source columns, because Access does not support more than 

255 fi elds in a table.

Skipping columns and rows It is a good practice to include only the rows and columns that you want to import in the source 

worksheet or named range. Note that you cannot fi lter or skip rows during the import operation. 

If you choose to add the data to an existing table, you cannot skip columns during the import 

operation either.

Tabular format Ensure that the cells are in tabular format. If the worksheet or named range includes merged cells, 

the contents of the cell are placed in the fi eld that corresponds to the leftmost column, and the 

other fi elds are left blank.

Blank columns, rows, and cells Delete all unnecessary blank columns and blank rows in the worksheet or range. If the worksheet 

or range contains blank cells, try to add the missing data. If you are planning to append the records 

to an existing table, ensure that the corresponding fi eld in the table accepts null (missing or 

unknown) values. A fi eld will accept null values if its Required fi eld property is set to No and its 

Validation Rule property setting does not prevent null values.

Error values If one or more cells in the worksheet or range contain error values, such as #NUM and #DIV, 

correct them before you start the import operation. If a source worksheet or range contains error 

values, Access places a null value in the corresponding fi elds in the table.

Data type To avoid errors during importing, ensure that each source column contains the same type of data in 

every row. It is a good practice to format each source column in Excel and assign a specifi c data 

format to each column before you start the import operation, especially if a column includes values 

of different data types.

First row If the fi rst row in the worksheet or named range contains the names of the columns, you can 

specify that Access treat the data in the fi rst row as fi eld names during the import operation. If your 

source worksheet or range does not include the names, it is a good idea to add them to the source 

before you start the import operation. Note: If you plan to append the data to an existing table, 

ensure that the name of each column exactly matches the name of the corresponding fi eld. If the 

name of a column is different from the name of the corresponding fi eld in the table, the import 

operation will fail. To see the names of the fi elds, open the table in Design view in Access.

Table 14-1

Source data elements

The fi le to be imported should be closed before beginning the import operation. Keeping the 
source fi le open can result in data conversion errors. 

 After an import operation, you should review the contents and structure of the table to en-
sure that everything looks correct before you start using the table. If you see the message  An 
error occurred trying to import fi le , the import operation failed. If the data imports and you fi nd just 
a few missing values, you can add them directly to the table. However, if you fi nd that entire 
columns or a large number of values are either missing or were not imported properly, use 
Access Help to troubleshoot the results and correct the problem in the source fi le. After you 
have corrected all known problems, repeat the import operation. 

Troubleshooting

Troubleshooting
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STEP BY STEP Import Data from Excel 

GET READY. Before you begin these steps, be sure to LAUNCH  Microsoft Access. 

1.     OPEN  the  Tailspin  database from the data fi les for this lesson. 

2.   SAVE  the database as  Tailspin  XXX  (where  XXX  is your initials). 

3.  On the EXTERNAL DATA tab, in the Import & Link group, click Excel. The  Get External 

Data – Excel Spreadsheet  dialog box appears, as shown in Figure 14-2. 

4.  Click Browse to open the File Open dialog box. 

5.  Use the File Open dialog box to locate the  New_Employees  spreadsheet fi le and then 
click Open. 

6.  Notice the three options you have when importing data. Select the option button for 
Import   the   source data into a new table in the current database and click OK. The 
Import Spreadsheet Wizard appears, as shown in Figure 14-3. 

Figure 14-2

Get External Data – Excel 
Spreadsheet dialog box

Click to locate source file
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 In the Get External Data – Excel Spreadsheet dialog box, Access also allows you to append a copy 
of the records to an existing table in the database. You can choose  Append a copy of the records 

to the table  and then select an available table from the drop-down list.  

7.  Click Next   .   to display the next screen, as shown in Figure 14-4. 

Take Note

Figure 14-3

Import Spreadsheet Wizard, 
fi rst screen

Figure 14-4

Import Spreadsheet Wizard, 
second screen
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8.  Click the First   Row   Contains   Column   Headings check box. Access uses these column 
headings to name the fi elds in the table. 

9.  Click Next     .   to display the next screen, shown in Figure 14-5, where the wizard 
prompts you to review the fi eld properties. 

10.  Click the ZIP    column header  to display the corresponding fi eld properties. 

11.    Click the Data Type:   down   arrow and click Short Text, as shown in Figure 14-6. 

Figure 14-5

Import Spreadsheet Wizard, 
third screen

Figure 14-6

Change fi eld properties

Use the menu to

change the data type
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 Access reviews the fi rst eight rows in each column to suggest the data type for the corresponding 
fi eld. If the column contains different types of values, the wizard suggests a data type that is com-
patible with all of the values in the column—usually the Short Text data type. Although you can 
choose a different data type, values that are not compatible with the chosen data type will be ig-
nored or converted incorrectly during the import process. 

12.    Click Next  .  to display the next screen, as shown in Figure 14-7. 

Take Note

13.  Click Next . to let Access add the primary key. The fi nal screen appears, as shown in 
Figure 14-8. 

Figure 14-7

Defi ne a primary key

Figure 14-8

Import Spreadsheet Wizard, 
fi nal screen
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14.        In the Import to Table box, key New   Employees and then click Finish. When the Save 
Import Steps prompt appears, click Close. 

15.    In the Navigation Pane, double-click the New   Employees :    Table to open the new table 
with imported data, as shown in Figure 14-9. 

Figure 14-9

New table with imported data

STEP BY STEP Import Table Data from Another Access Database 

USE  the database that is open from the previous exercise. 

1.      On the EXTERNAL DATA tab, in the Import & Link group, click Access. The  Get E  xternal 

Data – Access Database  dialog box appears.  

2.  Click Browse to open the File Open dialog box. 

3.  Use the File Open dialog box to locate the  Minute Insurance  Access database fi le and 
then click Open. 

4.    In the  Get E  xternal Data – Access Database  dialog box, click OK. The Import Objects 
dialog box appears, as shown in Figure 14-10. Notice the Tables object tab is selected 
by default. 

16.   CLOSE  the New Employees table. 

  PAUSE. LEAVE  the database open to use in the next exercise. 

 How do you import external 
data into a table?  

2.1.2

 How do you append records 
from external data?  

2.3.4
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 You can import a variety of Access database objects into another Access database. Objects can be 
found by using the objects tabs at the top of the Import Objects dialog box. 

5.  In the Import Objects dialog box, click Minute Employees to select the table you wish 
to import.  

6.  Click OK to return to the  Get E  xternal Data – Access Database  dialog box and click Close. 
Notice the newly imported Minute Employees table appears in the Navigation Pane.  

7.  In the Navigation Pane, double-click the Minute Employees :    Table to open the new 
table with imported data. 

8.   CLOSE  the Minute Employees table. 

  PAUSE. LEAVE  the database open to use in the next exercise. 

   Linking to an External Data Source 

 By linking an Access database to data in another program, you can use the querying and reporting 
tools that Access provides without having to maintain a copy of the external data in your database. 
You can also link to other external data sources, such as linking tables in another Access database 
(although you cannot link to queries, forms, or reports), HTML documents, or text fi les. In this 
exercise, you will link to an Excel spreadsheet. 

 When you link to an Excel worksheet, Access creates a new table that is linked to the source cells, 
called a  linked table . The table shows the data in the source worksheet, but it does not actually 
store the data in the database. Any changes you make to the source cells in Excel appear in the 
linked table. However, you cannot edit the contents or structure of the corresponding table in 
Access. If you want to add, edit, or delete data, you must make the changes in the source fi le. 

 If you don’t want to link to the entire worksheet, defi ne a range in Excel that includes only the cells 
to which you want to link. To create a named range, select the cells, right-click, and click Defi ne 
Name. In the New Name dialog box, key a name for the range and then click OK. 

 After linking, you should open the linked table and review the fi elds and data to ensure that you 
see the correct data in all the fi elds. If you see error values or incorrect data, use Access Help to 
troubleshoot the source data and then try linking again. 

Take Note

 How do you import tables 
from another Access 

database? 

 2.1.4 

Take Note

Figure 14-10

Import Objects dialog box

Object tabs

Object name
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STEP BY STEP Link to an External Data Source 

USE  the database that is open from the previous exercise. 

1.    On the EXTERNAL DATA tab, in the Import & Link group, click Excel to open the  Get 

External Data   –   Excel Spreadsheet  dialog box. 

2.  Click Browse to open the File Open dialog box. 

3.      Use the File Open dialog box to locate the  Benefi t_Providers  spreadsheet fi le and then 
click Open. 

4.  Click Link to the data source by creating a linked table and click OK. The Link 
Spreadsheet Wizard appears, as shown in Figure 14-11. 

Figure 14-11

Link Spreadsheet Wizard,
fi rst screen

5.    Click Next  .      to display the next screen. 

6.  Click the First Row Contains Column Headings check box, shown in Figure 14-12, to 
use the fi rst row of data as fi eld names in the table. 
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7.    Click Next  .      to display the next screen. 

8.  In the Linked Table Name box, key Benefi t_Providers, as shown in Figure 14-13. 

Figure 14-12

Link Spreadsheet Wizard, 
second screen

Click this checkbox to use the first row as field names

Figure 14-13

Link Spreadsheet Wizard, 
fi nal screen
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9.    Click Finish. A Link Spreadsheet Wizard message appears informing you that Access 
fi nished linking.  

10.  Click OK. 

 If the table with the name you specifi ed already exists, you are asked if you want to overwrite 
the existing fi le. Click Yes if you want to overwrite the fi le; click No to specify a different 
 fi lename. 

11.    In the Navigation Pane, notice the linked Excel icon next to Benefi t_Providers. Double-
click Benefi t_Providers to open the new linked table, shown in Figure 14-14. Notice 
that there is not an Add New Field column because the structure of a linked table 
cannot be changed. 

Troubleshooting

Figure 14-14

New linked table

Excel icon next to linked

Benefit_Providers table object

12.  Click the Close button on Benefi t_Providers to close the table. 

13.   OPEN  Excel and  OPEN  the Benefi t _ Providers spreadsheet. 

14.  Key the new row of data shown in Figure 14-15. 
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15.   SAVE  and  CLOSE  the spreadsheet. 

16.     CLOSE  Excel. 

17.  In the Navigation Pane of Access, double-click Benefi t _ Providers to open the linked 
table. Notice that the new row of data has been added, as shown in Figure 14-16. 

Figure 14-16

New Excel data added
to linked table

New data appears in a linked Access table

18.   CLOSE  the Benefi t _ Providers table. 

  PAUSE. LEAVE  the database open to use in the next exercise. 
 How do you create linked 

tables from external sources?  

 2.1.3 

Figure 14-15

New Excel data

Key the new data into row

6 of the Excel worksheet
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   SAVING AND RUNNING IMPORT SPECIFICATIONS  

 Saving the details of an import operation as a specifi cation allows you to repeat the operation at 
any time. A  specifi cation  contains all the information Access needs to repeat an import or export 
operation without user input. When you run an import wizard, you can save the settings you used 
as a specifi cation so that you can repeat the operation at any time without having to provide any 
additional input.  

 A specifi cation is fl exible. For example, you can change the name of the source fi le or the destina-
tion fi le before you run the specifi cation again. This way, you can use a single specifi cation with 
several different source or destination fi les. 

 If you regularly repeat this saved operation, you can create an Outlook task that reminds you when 
it is time to perform this operation by clicking the Create Outlook Task check box in the import 
wizard. 

 To use a text fi le as a source fi le for importing, the contents of the fi le must be organized in such a 
way that the Import Wizard can divide the contents into a set of records (rows) and each record 
into a collection of fi elds (columns). Two types of text fi les that are organized for importing are 
delimited fi les and fi xed-width fi les. 

 In a  delimited fi le , each record appears on a separate line and the fi elds are separated by a single 
character, called the delimiter. The  delimiter  can be any character that does not appear in the fi eld 
values, such as a tab, semicolon, comma, space, and so on. The following is an example of a com-
ma-delimited fi le: 

 ID, Company Name, Employee Name, Position 

 1, Fourth Coffee, Lauren Halian, Sales Manager 

 2, Woodgrove Bank, Michael Damato, Vice President 

 3, Wingtip Toys, Karl Vogelmann, Owner 

 In a  fi xed-width fi le , each record appears on a separate line and the width of each fi eld remains 
consistent across records. For example, the fi rst fi eld of every record is always 9 characters long, the 
second fi eld of every record is always 14 characters long, and so on. If the actual length of a fi eld’s 
value varies from record to record, the values that fall short of the required width must be padded 
with trailing space characters. The following is an example of a fi xed-width text fi le where the fi rst 
fi eld is said to be 3 characters, the second fi eld is said to be 15 characters, the third fi eld is said to 
be 13 characters, the fourth fi eld is said to be 12 characters, the fi fth fi eld is said to be 11 charac-
ters, and the sixth fi eld is said to be 11 characters: 

 ID CompanyName EmpFirstName EmpLastName PositionF1 PositionF2 

 1 Fourth Coffee Lauren Halian Sales Manager 

 2 Woodgrove Bank Michael Damato Vice President 

 3 Wingtip Toys Karl Vogelmann Owner 

 Saving Specifications 

 You can save an import or export operation involving any of the fi le formats supported in Access, but 
you cannot save the details of a linking operation or an operation where you export only a portion 
of a datasheet. In this exercise, you will import a text fi le and then save the import specifi cations. 

 STEP BY STEP Save Import Specifi cations 

  USE  the database that is open from the previous exercise. 

1.  On the EXTERNAL DATA tab, in the Import & Link group, click Text   File to open the  Get 

External Data   –   Text File  dialog box. 

2.  Click Browse to open the File Open dialog box. 

The Bottom Line

Take Note
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3.    Use the File Open dialog box to locate the  a  pplicants  text fi le and then click Open. 

4.    Click Import the source data into a new table in the current database and click OK. The 
Import Text Wizard appears, as shown in Figure 14-17. Notice the  Delimited  option 
button is selected and the data preview of the fi le contains fi elds separated by 
commas. In this case, you will keep the delimited selection. 

Figure 14-17

Import Text Wizard, 
fi rst screen

5.    Click Next  .  to display the next screen, shown in Figure 14-18. 

Figure 14-18

Import Text Wizard, 
second screen

6.  Comma should be selected as the delimiter. Click the First Row Contains   Field Names 
check box to use the fi rst row of data as fi eld names in the table. 

7.    Click Next  .      to display the next screen, shown in Figure 14-19, where you can specify 
fi eld information. 
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8.        Click Next  .      to accept the default settings and display the next screen, shown in Figure 
14-20, where you can defi ne a primary key. 

Figure 14-19

Import Text Wizard, 
third screen

9.  Click Next  .  to let Access add the primary key and to display the fi nal screen, shown in 
Figure 14-21. 

Figure 14-20

Import Text Wizard, 
fourth screen
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10.    Click Finish to accept the default table name. A Save Import Steps screen appears. 

11.  Click the Save import steps check box to display the specifi cation details, shown in 
Figure 14-22. 

Figure 14-21

Import Text Wizard, 
fi nal screen

12.  In the Description box, key Import text fi le with job applicant contact information. 

13.  Click Save   Import. 

Figure 14-22

Save Import Steps screen
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14.  In the Navigation Pane, double-click the Applicants :  Table to open the new table with 
imported data, as shown in Figure 14-23. 

15.   CLOSE  the Applicants table. 

  PAUSE. LEAVE  the database open to use in the next exercise. 

 Running Import Specifications 

 To run a saved specifi cation, on the EXTERNAL DATA tab, in the Import & Link group, click 
Saved Imports. In the Manage Data Tasks dialog box, on the Saved Imports tab, click the specifi -
cation that you want to run. In this exercise, you will run import specifi cations. 

 If you want to change the source fi le, click the path of the fi le to edit it. The new fi le you specify 
must satisfy all the requirements essential for successfully completing the operation. 

 Before you click Run, make sure that the source and destination fi les exist, that the source data is 
ready for importing, and that the operation will not accidentally overwrite any data in your desti-
nation fi le. Do everything that you would do to ensure the success of a wizard-driven operation 
before running any saved specifi cation, and then click Run. 

 If you no longer need to perform a specifi c operation, you can delete the specifi cation by selecting 
it and clicking Delete. 

 STEP BY STEP Run Import Specifi cations 

  USE  the database that is open from the previous exercise. 

1.  On the EXTERNAL DATA tab, in the Import & Link group, click Saved   Imports to open 
the Manage Data Tasks dialog box, shown in Figure 14-24. 

Figure 14-23

New table with imported data
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2.  Click the fi le path and edit it by changing the source fi le name to march_applicants.txt, 
as shown in Figure 14-25. 

Click path name to edit

Description of

specification

Figure 14-24

Manage Data Tasks dialog box

Figure 14-25

Changing the source fi le name

Edit file name
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3.  Click Run. A message appears asking if you want to overwrite the existing table, as 
shown in Figure 14-26. 

Figure 14-26

Overwrite message

4.  Click Yes. A message appears confi rming that all objects were successfully imported, 
as shown in Figure 14-27. 

Figure 14-27

Successful import message

5.  Click OK. 

6.  Click Close to close the Manage Data Tasks dialog box. 

7.  In the Navigation Pane, double-click the Applicants: Table to open the table. The 
existing data has been replaced with new imported data, as shown in Figure 14-28. 

Figure 14-28

Table with new imported data

8.   CLOSE  the Applicants table. 

  PAUSE. LEAVE  the database open to use in the next exercise. 
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 EXPORTING DATA  

 To use Access data in another program, you can use the various commands in the Export group 
of the EXTERNAL DATA tab to export the selected object in the format you want.  

 Exporting from a Table to Excel 

 When you export data from a table to Excel, Access creates a copy of the data and then stores the 
copy in an Excel worksheet. In this exercise, you will export data from an Access table to an Excel 
worksheet. 

 Besides exporting to Excel, you can also export data to other destinations, such as a SharePoint list, a 
Rich Text Format fi le, another Access database, or a text fi le. The process for exporting data is similar, 
regardless of the destination. The Export group contains all the formats Access can export to. The 
More button on the Export group has even more exportable formats from which you can choose. 

     If the source object is a table or a query, decide whether you want to export the data with or with-
out its formatting. By default, Access exports table and query objects without formatting; all fi elds 
and records in the underlying object are exported and the Format property settings are ignored 
during the operation. You can also choose to export a table or query object with formatting; only 
the fi elds and records displayed in the current view are exported and the Format property settings 
are maintained. 

 If the source object is a form or report, you don’t have the option to export the data without its 
formatting since a form or report object contains, by defi nition, a formatted layout of fi elds. 

 Table 14-2 summarizes the options for creating or overwriting an Excel workbook. 

The Bottom Line

 You can export a table, query, form or report to Excel. You can only export one database object in 
a single export operation. However, you can merge the data in multiple worksheets in Excel after 
completing the individual export operations. The data is always added in a new worksheet. You 
cannot append the data to an existing worksheet. 

Destination Workbook Source Object Data Exported Result

Does not exist Table, query, form, or report With (for tables, queries, 

forms, or reports) or without 

(for tables or queries) 

formatting

Workbook is created during the 

export operation.

Already exists Table or query (Forms and 

reports cannot be exported 

without their formatting)

Without formatting The workbook is not overwritten. 

A new worksheet is added to the 

workbook and is given the name of 

the object from which the data is 

being exported. If a worksheet having 

that name already exists in the 

workbook, Access prompts you to 

either replace the contents of the 

corresponding worksheet or specify 

another name for the new sheet.

Already exists Table, query, form, or report With formatting The workbook is overwritten by the 

exported data. All existing work-

sheets are removed, and a new work-

sheet having the same name as the 

exported object is created. The data 

in the Excel worksheet inherits the 

format settings of the source object.

Table 14-2 

 Destination workbook options 
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STEP BY STEP Exporting from a Table to Excel 

USE  the database that is open from the previous exercise. 

1.    In the Navigation Pane, select the Part-Time Employees: Table. 

2.  On the EXTERNAL DATA tab, in the Export   group, click Excel. The Export – Excel 
Spreadsheet dialog box appears, as shown in Figure 14-29. 

 Figure 14-29 

Export – Excel Spreadsheet 
dialog box

3.      If you want to specify a different destination, click Browse to open the File Save dialog 
box, use the File Save dialog box to choose a folder, and then click Save. 

4.  Click the Export data with formatting and layout check box and then click the Open the 

destination fi le after the export operation is complete check box. 

5.  Click OK. Excel opens and the new worksheet with exported data is displayed, as 
shown in Figure 14-30. 
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6.   CLOSE  the worksheet and  CLOSE  Excel. 

7.  Switch to Access. 

8.  On the Save Export Steps screen, click Close. 

  PAUSE. LEAVE  the database open to use in the next exercise. 

 Exporting from a Query to Word 

 You can export data from an Access query to a variety of formats, just as you can export data from 
an Access table. In this exercise, you will export a query to Word. 

 You can export a table, query, form, or report to Word. When you export an object to Word, Ac-
cess creates a copy of the object’s data in a Microsoft Word Rich Text Format fi le (*.rtf), and the 
visible fi elds and records appear as a table, with the fi eld names in the fi rst row. 

 Pictures or attachments that are part of the source data are not exported to Word. Expressions are 
not exported either, but the results are. 

 When you export from Access to a Word document, the Export Wizard always exports formatted 
data and the data is always exported into a new Word fi le. You cannot append data to an existing 
Word document. 

 STEP BY STEP Export from a Query to Word 

  USE  the database that is open from the previous exercise. 

1.  In the Navigation Pane, select the Part-Time Employees Query. 

2.  On the EXTERNAL DATA tab, in the Export   group, click the More   button. On the menu that 
appears, click Word. The Export – RTF File dialog box appears, as shown in Figure 14-31. 

Take Note

 Figure 14-30 

Excel worksheet with
exported data
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3.  If you want to specify a different destination, click Browse to open the File Save dialog 
box, use the File Save dialog box to choose a folder, and then click Save. 

4.  Click the Open the destination fi le after the export operation is complete check box. 

5.  Click OK. Word opens and the new document with exported data is displayed, as 
shown in Figure 14-32. 

 Figure 14-31 

Export – RTF File dialog box

 Figure 14-32 

Word document with 
exported data
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6.   CLOSE  the document and  CLOSE  Word. 

7.  Switch to Access. 

8.  On the Save Export Steps screen, click Close. 

  PAUSE. LEAVE  the database open to use in the next exercise. 

 SAVING AND RUNNING EXPORT SPECIFICATIONS  

 In the Export Wizard Save as box, type a name for the export specifi cation. Optionally, type a 
description in the Description box. If you want to perform the operation at fi xed intervals, such as 
weekly or monthly, select the Create Outlook Task check box. Doing this creates an Outlook task 
that lets you run the specifi cation by clicking a button.

Once these details are saved, you can use the Saved Exports command in the Export group on the 
EXTERNAL DATA tab on the Ribbon to repeat the operation. Once clicked, the Manage Data 
Tasks dialog box appears.

In the Manage Data Tasks dialog box, you can change the name of the specifi cation, its descrip-
tion, and the path and fi le name of the destination fi le by clicking and making changes in the text 
box and then pressing Enter. Repeat an operation by clicking the specifi cation and then clicking 
Run. If you are exporting data with formatting and layout, you are asked to choose the encoding 
to be used for saving the fi le. When the operation is complete, you will see a message that commu-
nicates the status of the operation.   

 Although you can export Access data in various formats, sometimes you might need to export data 
to a program that uses a fi le format that Access does not support. In that case, if the destination 
program can use text (*.txt) fi les, you can export your data as a text fi le and open the resulting fi le 
with the second program. When you export the contents of a table or query to a text fi le with 
formatting and layout, hyphens (-) and pipe characters (|) are used to organize the content in a grid 
in the text fi le. The records appear as rows, fi elds appear as columns, and fi eld names appear in the 
fi rst row. 

 When exporting without formatting or layout, the Export Wizard gives you the option of creating 
a delimited fi le or a fi xed-width fi le, as shown in Figure 14-33. 

How do you export to 
alternate formats?

1.5.6

The Bottom Line

 Figure 14-33 

Export Text Wizard fi le options
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   The choice you make usually depends on the system that works with the exported fi les. If users 
need to look at the data, a fi xed-width fi le can be much easier to read than a delimited fi le. 

 Saving Export Specifications 

 After you have performed an export operation, you are given the opportunity to save it for future 
use. Saving the details helps you repeat the same export operation in the future without having to 
step through the wizard each time. In this exercise, you will export data from Access to a text fi le 
and then save the export specifi cation.  

 STEP BY STEP Save Export Specifi cations 

  USE  the database that is open from the previous exercise. 

1.  In the Navigation Pane, select the New Employees: Table. 

2.  On the EXTERNAL DATA tab, in the Export   group, click Text   File. The Export – Text File 
dialog box appears, as shown in Figure 14-34. 

 Figure 14-34 

Export – Text File dialog box

3.    If you want to specify a different destination, click Browse to open the File Save dialog 
box, use the File Save dialog box to choose a folder, and then click Save. 

4.  Click the Export data with formatting and layout check box and then click the Open the 

destination fi le after the export operation is complete check box. 

5.  Click OK. The Encode ‘New Employees’ As dialog box is displayed, as shown 
in Figure 14-35. 
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6.    Windows (default) should be selected. Click OK. Notepad opens and the new fi le with 
exported data is displayed, as shown in Figure 14-36. 

7.       CLOSE  Notepad. 

8.  Switch to Access. 

9.  On the Save Export Steps screen, click the Save export steps check box to display the 
specifi cation details, as shown in Figure 14-37. 

 Figure 14-35 

Encode ‘New Employees’ As 
dialog box

 Figure 14-36 

Notepad with exported data

 Figure 14-37 

Save Export Steps screen

10.  In the Description box, key Export new employee information to a text fi le. 

11.  Click Save   Export. 

  PAUSE. LEAVE  the database open to use in the next exercise. 
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 Running Export Specifications 

 When you run the Export Wizard, you can save the operation as a specifi cation for future use. In 
this exercise, you will run the export specifi cations you just saved. 

 STEP BY STEP Run Export Specifi cations 

  USE  the database that is open from the previous exercise. 

1.    In the Navigation Pane, double-click the New Employees: Table to open it, if necessary. 

2.  Add another record with the following information: 

 First Name: Rachel 

 Last Name: Valdez 

 Address: 39 Vista   Drive 

 City: Roanoke 

 State: VA 

 ZIP: 94510 

 Phone Number: 607.555.1218 

3.  Click the Close   ‘New Employees’ button to close the table. 

4.  On the EXTERNAL DATA tab, in the Export group, click Saved Exports to open the 
Manage Data Tasks dialog box, as shown in Figure 14-38. 

Click path name to edit

Description of

specification

 Figure 14-38 

Manage Data Tasks dialog box

5.    Click the fi le path and edit it by changing the destination fi le name to New Employees2.

txt, as shown in Figure 14-39. 
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6.  Click Run. Notepad opens and the new fi le with exported data is displayed, as shown in 
Figure 14-40. 

 Figure 14-39 

Edit destination fi le

Edit file name

 Figure 14-40 

Notepad with exported data

7.  Switch to Access. A message confi rms that the export operation was successful, as 
shown in Figure 14-41. 

 Figure 14-41 

Successful export 
operation message

8.  Click OK and then click Close to close the Manage Data Tasks dialog box. 

9.   CLOSE  Notepad. 

10.   CLOSE  the database. 

  PAUSE. LEAVE  Access open to use in the projects. 
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 Workplace Ready 

 IMPORTING AND EXPORTING DATA: ACCESS VS. EXCEL 
 Importing and exporting data can be helpful tasks to learn, especially when you’re working with 
the other applications in Offi ce 2013. For example, some offi ce workers prefer to work with one 
application over another. Many workers are more familiar with using Excel than Access and some-
times store and manipulate their data ineffectively by using the wrong application.  

 Overall, you will fi nd it easier and more productive to keep track of data using Access since Access 
has the best tools like tables, queries, forms, and reports intended to manage and track data. 
 However, Excel is a better tool for analyzing data and using it to create charts and graphs. For 
example, Excel can be used to create PivotTables and PivotCharts, which are tables and corre-
sponding charts that help you analyze data more effectively since rows and columns can be inter-
changed and data can be aggregated to help you gain a new perspective of it. The ability to create 
 PivotCharts from tables was discontinued in Access 2013, so exporting Access data to Excel is an 
important step when analyzing data in this way. 

 Likewise, importing data from Excel tables into Access is an important step when you need to per-
form data management tasks, like querying, reporting, and managing data in various ways. Many 
offi ce workers use Excel for some of the wrong reasons; importing Excel data into Access and explor-
ing its tools can open up a whole new world of data management for those who primarily use Excel. 

   SKILL SUMMARY 

 In This Lesson You Learned 
How To: Exam Objective

Objective 
Number

   Import Data  Import external data into tables 

 Append records from external data 

 Import tables from other databases 

 Create linked tables from external sources 

2.1.2

 2.3.4 

 2.1.4 

 2.1.3 

   Save and Run Import Specifi cations 

     Export Data  Export to alternate formats  1.5.6 

 Save and Run Export Specifi cations 

     Knowledge Assessment 

 Fill in the Blank 

  Complete the following sentences by writing the correct word or words in the blanks provided.  

1.  When you import data, Access creates a(n) 
 

 of the data in a new or existing 
table without altering the source fi le. 

2.    When you link to an Excel worksheet, Access creates a new table, called a(n) 
 

 , 
that is linked to the source cells. 

3.  A(n) 
 

 contains all the information Access needs to repeat an import or export 
operation without user input. 

4.  In a(n) 
 

 fi le, each record appears on a separate line and the fi elds are 
separated by a single character. 

5.  A(n) 
 

 is any character that separates fi elds and does not appear in the fi eld 
values, such as a tab, semicolon, comma, or space. 
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6.  In a(n) 
 

 fi le, each record appears on a separate line and the width of each 
fi eld remains consistent across records. 

7.  You can schedule an import or export operation to run automatically at specifi ed 
intervals by creating a(n) 

 
 task. 

8.  When you export the content of a table or query to a text fi le with 
 

  and 
 

 , hyphens (-) and pipe characters (|) are used to organize the content 
in a grid. 

9.  When exporting to Excel, the data is always added in a new 
 

 . 

10.  To repeat an import or export operation, click the specifi cation and then click 
 

 . 

 Multiple Choice 

  Select the best response for the following statements or questions.  

1.    Which tab contains options for importing or exporting data? 
a.      Manage Data 
b.    Database Tools 
c.      External Data 
d.    Create 

2.      Before beginning an import operation, the source fi le should be 
a.      open. 
b.        closed. 
c.        copied. 
d.      backed up. 

3.    If you want to add, edit, or delete data in a linked table, you must make the changes 
in the 
a.      fi rst row of data. 
b.      Access object. 
c.      fi eld headers. 
d.      source fi le. 

4.     You can save an import or export operation involving any of the fi le formats supported 
in Access, but you cannot save the details of a 
a.      linking operation. 
b.      text fi le import operation. 
c.      query export operation. 
d.      fi xed-width fi le. 

5.     The following is an example of what kind of text? 

    1, Fourth Coffee, Dana, Burnell, Sales Manager 
a.    HTML 
b.    linked 
c.      fi xed-width 
d.      comma-delimited 

6.     How many database objects can you export in a single export operation? 
a.      one 
b.      two 
c.      three 
d.      unlimited 

7.     When you export an object to Word, Access creates what type of fi le? 
a.      MS-DOS Text 
b.      Rich Text Format 
c.      HTML 
d.      linked 

8.       If you choose to store imported data in a new table, Access 
a.      links the new table to an existing table. 
b.      overwrites the data in the existing table. 
c.      creates a table and adds the imported data to this table. 
d.      gives you an error message. 

9.     What is an advantage of linking an Access database to data in another program? 
a.      maintaining a copy of the external data in Access 
b.      being able to use Access querying and reporting tools 
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c.        being able to edit the linked table in Access 
d.      easily being able to change the structure of the Access table 

10.         Which dialog box allows you to manage saved import and export specifi cations? 
a.      External Data 
b.      Saved Specifi cations 
c.      Import/Export Tasks 
d.        Manage Data Tasks 

 Competency Assessment 

 Project 14-1: Import Data from Excel 

 You are the purchasing manager for Fourth Coffee, and an associate has provided some informa-
tion about exotic coffees that are being considered for the monthly coffee club. The data is in an 
Excel worksheet and will need to be imported into the database. 

  GET READY.   LAUNCH  Access if it is not already running. 

1.     OPEN  the  Fourth Coffee  database from the data fi les for this lesson. 

2.     SAVE  the database as  Fourth Coffee  XXX  (where  XXX  is your initials). 

3.    On the EXTERNAL DATA tab, in the Import & Link group, click Excel to display the 
 Get External Data   –   Excel Spreadsheet  dialog box. 

4.  Click Browse to open the File Open dialog box. 

5.  Use the File Open dialog box to locate the  Coffee_Exotic  spreadsheet fi le and then 
click Open. 

6.  Click Import the source data into a new table in the current database and click OK. The 
Import Spreadsheet Wizard appears. 

7.  Click Next  .  to display the next screen. 

8.  Click the First Row Contains Column Headings check box if it is not already selected. 

9.  Click Next    .  to display the next screen where the wizard prompts you to review the 
fi eld properties. 

10.  Click the column headings to display the corresponding fi eld properties. 

11.  Click Next     .   to display the next screen. 

12.  Click Next   .   to let Access add the primary key. The fi nal screen appears. 

13.  In the Import to Table box, key Coffee_Exotic and then click Finish. When the Save 
Import Steps screen appears, click Close. 

14.  In the Navigation Pane, double-click the Coffee_Exotic: Table to open the new table 
with imported data. 

15.   CLOSE  the Coffee_Exotic table. 

16.   LEAVE  the database open for the next project. 

  LEAVE  Access open for the next project. 

 Project 14-2: Export Data to Word 

 Your supervisor at Fourth Coffee wants a list of customer information in a Word fi le. Use the 
Customers table in the Access database to export the data to a Rich Text Format fi le. 

  USE  the database that is open from the previous project. 

1.  In the Navigation Pane, select the Customers: Table. 
2.  On the EXTERNAL DATA tab, in the Export   group, click the More   button. On the menu 

that appears, click Word to display the Export – RTF File dialog box. 
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3.  If you want to specify a different destination, click Browse to open the File Save dialog 
box, use the File Save dialog box to choose a folder, and then click Save. 

4.  Click the Open the destination fi le after the export operation is complete check box. 

5.  Click OK. Word opens and the new fi le with exported data is displayed.  

6.     CLOSE  the fi le and  CLOSE  Word. 

7.  Switch to Access. 

8.  On the Save Export Steps screen, click Close. 

9.   CLOSE  the database. 

  LEAVE  Access open for the next project. 

 Profi ciency Assessment 

 Project 14-3: Save Export Specifi cations 

 As a travel agent at Margie’s Travel, a client asks you to e-mail information about the dates for 
available travel packages. Because you don’t know what program the client will use to open it, you 
export the data to a text fi le. Because you do this frequently, you decide to save the export opera-
tion as a specifi cation that can be used later. 

  GET READY.   LAUNCH  Access if it is not already running. 

1.   OPEN  the  Trip Events  database from the data fi les for this lesson. 

2.   SAVE  the database as  Trip EventsXXX  (where  XXX  is your initials). 

3.  In the Navigation Pane, select the 2015 Events: Table. 

4.  On the EXTERNAL DATA tab, in the Export group, click Text File to display the 
Export – Text File dialog box. 

5.  Specify the location where you want to store the fi le. 

6.  Click the Export data with formatting and layout check box and then click the Open the 

destination fi le after the export operation is complete check box. 

7.  Click OK. The Encode ‘2015 Events’ As dialog box is displayed. 

8.  Windows (default) should be selected. Click OK. Notepad opens and the new fi le with 
exported data is displayed. 

9.   CLOSE  Notepad. 

10.  Switch to Access. 

11.  On the Save Export Steps screen, click the Save export steps check box. 

12.  In the Description box, key Export event information to a text fi le. 

13.  Click Save Export. 

  LEAVE  the database open for the next project. 

 Project 14-4: Run Export Specifi cations 

 One of the trip packages is no longer available. Delete the information from the table and run the 
export specifi cation to create a new text fi le with the updated information. 

  USE  the database that is open from the previous project. 

1.  OPEN the 2015 Events: Table. 

2.  Delete the World Series record from the table. 

3.   CLOSE  the 2015 Events table. 

4.  On the EXTERNAL DATA tab, in the Export group, click Saved Exports. 
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5.  Click the fi le path and change the destination fi le name to 2015 Events updated.txt. 

6.  Click Run. Notepad opens and the new fi le with exported data is displayed. 

7.    Switch to Access. A message confi rms that the export operation was successful. 

8.  Click OK and then click Close to close the Manage Data Tasks dialog box.

9. CLOSE Notepad. 

10.   CLOSE  the database. 

  LEAVE  Access open for the next project. 

 Mastery Assessment 

 Project 14-5: Export Data to a New Database 

 You are the manager at Southridge Video. You have created a new database to store information 
about new video games. You want to export the Games table to the new database. You have ex-
ported an Access table to other destinations, but not to another Access database. Use Access Help 
if you need more information. 

  GET READY.   LAUNCH  Access if it is not already running. 

1.    Create a new database called  New GamesXXX  (where  XXX  is your initials). 

2.   CLOSE  the New Games database. 

3.   OPEN   Sale Games  from the data fi les for this lesson. 

4.  SAVE the database as  Sale GamesXXX  (where  XXX  is your initials). 

5.  Use the export skills you have learned in this lesson to export the defi nition and data of 
the Games table to the  New GamesXXX  database. 

6.  Do not save the export steps. 

7.  OPEN the  New GamesXXX  database to be sure the Games table was successfully 
exported. 

8.   CLOSE  both databases. 

  LEAVE  Access open for the next project. 

 Project 14-6: Appending Data to a Table 

 You are the human resource manager for Contoso, Inc. You have received information about new 
employees that needs to be imported into the employee database. You already have a table with 
information about sales reps, so you want to append the information instead of creating a new 
table. Because you have never appended data before, use Access Help if you need additional 
 information. 

  GET READY.   LAUNCH  Access if it is not already running. 

1.   OPEN  the  Contoso Employees  database from the data fi les for this lesson. 

2.   SAVE  the database as  Contoso EmployeesXXX  (where  XXX  is your initials). 

3.  Choose to import from Excel using the  New_Contoso  spreadsheet fi le. 

4.  Choose the options necessary to append the spreadsheet data to the Sales Reps table. 

5.  Do not save the import steps. 

6.    OPEN the Sales Reps: Table. The data from the Excel spreadsheet should be appended 
to the table, as shown in Figure 14-42. 
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7.   CLOSE  the Sales Reps table. 

8.   CLOSE  the database. 

 CLOSE  Access.              

Figure 14-42

Appended data


